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The society of Those Who Hope and lo-
Ife June Brides is nh>nnliij;ly !;• rj

says ilu Tampa Tribune.

Judge ,\'ul Orris will be Inaugurated

as governor of Georgia today, and

here's wishing him a most mu restful

administration.

The good-roads lever seeiiiri to have

struck Brunswick anei this entire sec

tion In good faahiou. Well, it's a dis <
ease really worili having.

If Germany wails much longer to
reply to that last note of JTer.idenl

Wilson's, why, we’ll all forget what

the American note c ontained.

The proliHciUonisti:. whether they

win call or not at this session of the

legislature, are making a big noise

about what they arc going to do.

The Philadelphia Inquirer drops the

hopeful suggestion that Mr. Bryan wilt

stop ''roc king tlie- boat" when he lias

“used up all of Ipm rock;.." lt riuiiig

ham News,

About the only reason Micron did not
give up her profc ssianal base hail club

is that she could not stand the ' .guy-

ing" that would leave been foilheean-
Ing from Augusta.

A French scientist claim., tec have

discovered the origin of fashions, l>ut

us no mention is made of (lie Garden

of Edm P umy lie put down at another

bluff. Washington Post.

The Kruppr, have- given 17.50'.!,000

to the German war fund. Considering

that tin w rir is being waged mainly tor

their benefit, we can’t con ... r this

overly pc nerous. Tampa Tribune.

The Savannah Press thinlu .‘hat ,1

(ts "puny dinned hard" to get out a

’caper nowadays with the ex haup.es

lilh-d with nothing hut J.: I, Slaton
and frank and the grandfather c Inm.e.

—¦

Anyhow, there in always eonicTl-.ini;

to lie thankful for Bryan is making

I t statements so long ’cow ihai the

first part of the in Is entirety forgotten

before the last part ia read Butte

Miner,

"

I he dog * aior not win the i his mas

ter ti, rnh or pool, but is i- faithful

to the cottager as to the ownin' of a

mansion " Same wav with tile tinpse ,

fly. Never cic erts it house because It

is humble. Courier Journal.

There will tie fewer Bills in England

hereafter. It has become t|uite un-

popular to name boy b. Ides William
on account of the cognoinent of the

German emperor, wtiteb, by, tl wac,

is Wilhelm, says the Miami Herald.

Bonds Over the Counter.
New York City pays middlemen

from f.tJH'O,OOO to St,MHI,(M>O a year

for selling its bonds, and probably

lores as muc h more in failing t > : and

flic- best possible pric ami the tow t
rate of interest

East year, for example, the coy and
to make an emergency loan of 1100.

000*900. Tht ban kora who handled

the loan ummlc sß.tfMMXki ou it wnhin

a tuuutli. The rate ot interest was six

jeer cent, which is double what the or-

dinary bank pays its depositors, and

certainly more than a solvent city

should pay.

The metrpolls is now considering

the poasibillty of eliminating (lie mid-

dleman and billing part of its bonds,

at ba. t, cJlicit to tin consume r. 'J hut

fact is ol general interest merely be-

cause New York docs w> vast a loan

business, carrying a floating debt al-

most equal to our national debt, and

issuing bonds in lar greater volume

ihan any othe r city in the world. The
principle of the 1 thing is Hr- same

whether a city is large ol small. The:

few thousands of dollars Dial a coun-

try town might save arc as important

to it as the millions IIn- metropolis

wastes.

The mi I hod proposed is that winch

originated in St. Caul, and has been

adopted to some e-xic-in in Cleveland,

Baltimore- ami Philadelphia. The eily.

Instead of selling its bund issue whole

sale to hanking house.-, that distribute

them, retails the homls itself over it*;

own counter. In smalt deiicuiiin.itpm:;

Instead ol the usual SI,OOO units, the

securities find a ready purchase. II
pleases Up* limn or woman in moeb-st
circumstances, particularly, to become

a “bond-holder.'' Both the investing

citizen and the c ity are better off for
tlie Iran*action, 'the buyer gets a
good rair- eu inure;.i on hi.; savings,
he feels that Ivin investment is aliso-
iut'dy sale, and his civic- interest and
patriotism are stimulated.

A >initial- m -llw.it ims been used for
man. years in Germany. It may soon
be the rule in American e-ilies, rattier
Lhati Ue except kin.

“(iorijiiiiisWc Have Killed.”
tin quest ion of Ute quantity of mu-

nitions to i .-ti- utiles arouses
lnc-roasing biltcriHisN in Germany and
on reusing sciisitivc ni-ss in America.

Whatever may be our legal, logical
and moral juMifieaiion for c ontinuing
the aylo c.t arms and ammunition to
accessible helligorentb, no American
tikes to iJliuk of the m iuul slaughter
wrought hy suc-h me rc handise.

''einu.-i statesmen and editors, how
e'er, are not likely to pen.mde uc to
' thl* n- by suc h absurd
inn-repi c Men!at ions an (bey |„(V(, bl.t .„
KUlhv o- A 'tie'nln ro. the German
war amplifying rumors that
t.a'e v. hoed through (Jerniuuy. told
11,1 A•ttc-ri 1-ail eort-ospon.lem that 3(H),
°" 0 soldiers have been killed
"I Wounded by American bullets and
*l>rlls. That is about one-fourth of
Germany's admitted casualties rmm
Ml' " ' ;il;‘ Neutral investigators ef

Hi • amouni of American
Hiumimlth.ii that has uo fnr actually

loin.d its way to the battle from | K
P-obubly one per cent, aud certainly
not more than two or three per cent,
•>r all the ammunition used by tin* al-
lies. Tim (let-man war hoard's tate
inonE. then, are from erne eighth to
one twenty fill h | nic.

\i.st qnnulitics if ammuniUou have
tieen ordered, but little has yet been
delivered and mill Ims Ims been used.
Whatever share oar factories may
lime eventually in determining the

outcome id the war, they have had
sliglu et c. t thus far. And it is even
Mip.gc.Med though no accurate figures

ire available that Ute arm and am

munition Germany Ims bought from

neutral nations since the war began

almost equal our shipments co the at-
tic-. If we're* going to discuss (his

vine, cpn cion at all. lei':; deal with

facts.

A (mhkl i’ian iione Wrung.

New York manufacturers have

served n dice ticat the taiuous protoc-

ol. w ritte n by Beam l). Bratnleis. which

five y c-.c’-.; ago established pence in

the great garment making industry, is

terminated. Under that arrangement,

until lately, tlie Industry flourished
as never before, with mutual advant-
age to employers and employes. Work-

ing conditions were immense)' <nc

prove i. wages were raised, employ-

ment was more regular, workers were

mere conscientious and cU-pcmbctdo,

lend the* whole industry ran inore

smoothly and cftlcienHy. Justice was

tone to both ss : • There was suit

abb machinery ear representative id

employers and employes getting to-

gether and talking tilings over, and ad

justipcut was usually simple anyl easy.

But fatally- cl; trust arose ootweeu tht*

two sets of men charged with the duty

or carrying on the plan, and bitterness
grew until it caused a break. It will
be- a mournful omen for American in-
dustry if so excellent a system is per-

mitted to lapse because individual
representatives of the- c-mploycrs anil

the workers can't get along log ther,

and rational co-operation gives way to

the old regime of c haos and violence.

The ardent Brunswick baseball fan

probably is of the opinion that a lialf

of a thing is absolutely no good. They

want both halves, and if the Pilots

will play the brand of ball flint they

are c apable of playing, the wish of the

fans ntay he gratified.

Trade Defies the Flag.

The fallacy of the* doe-trine that na-
tions can profit from their own colo-

nial itOHßfsnjptis at the expense of oili-

er nations is shown by Japan's record

in Korea. That country, with its 85,-
000 square miles of territory and its

15,000,'000 people, was taken under

Japanese control after the Manchurian
war, and was formally annexed in

1910.

Japan tried to bottle up Korea. But

economic laws are m ire powerful Ilian

politcal administration. The latest
reports show that while in 1!>11 Japan

hail 65 per cent of Korea's whole for-

eign trade, in 191.! she had only 62

per cent of it. Simultaneously the

trade of the United Slides with Korea,

which had been almost nothing before
the Japanese occupation, rase from

$2,500,000 a year to $4,000,000, or from

7.2 per cent of tlie whole to 7.7 per

cent.

Japan has profited liy developing

Korea's natural and commercial re

sources and improving the condition of

tlie natives, but she could not monop-

olize Korean trade it she tried. No

country has lest trade there except

Russia. It is characteristic of colon-

ics in general. A backward country

ranted lie* exploited by a governing na-

tion for its exclusive benefit, t* its
resources ale developed and the na-

tion's consuming power inc reased, the

whole commercial and industrial world

shares the benefit.

A Lost Opportunity.

'I lie- United Hatters of America seem

lo have lost an opportunity in decid-
ing not lo pay the $252,000 court judg-

ment against the* 187 llnnlmrry hal-

iers. Perhaps llie Kcderation of La-

bor has, too. Both of these bodies

gave their moral support to the little

Danbury union in Hs boycott; and

whether the judgment is regarded ns

right >;' wrong, the national hatters

and affiliated labor organizations

would have gained Urn: the
mere money's worth hy being "good

sports.'

'1 lie losers, it must In* gi-u>*ed, do
not seem to have been left t > bear

l lii’ii- losses a lone*. Tbe national an
inn is expended t- provide a rescue

fUriel to liny back the homes of the
poor workmen held responsible, and
possibly In redeem their savings, too.
The Duntmry men understand that

the national body has preferred to act

in Hits way heciuine il may thus get

them out of htcir trouble for less than

the total amount of the judgment.

However that may he. it is unfortun-

:do for the cause of union labor that

tin* national hatters have not seen fit
B* ii’-ume lilt- bunion and rosponsibil

c;v frankly and fully. Snell a course

wiodd have added prestige t > Auieri

can labor. It would have e line lied the

Icyaliv of level unions. atrrngthene*d

the bonds of federated unionism aud

had a wholesome cited on public

c pinion. m

\ RUCK I. U S

Now Is the Times to Get Rid ex
Tlisse Ugly Spots

Read the Want Ads for profit.

There's no longer the slightest need
of feeling ashamed of your trookies,
as the prescript ion otliino double
strength s guaranteed to remove

these homely spelt.

Simply get an ounce of othine

ldouble’ strength from Branch charms
'ey or un> druggist, and apply a little
in it night and morning and you should
’*>n see that even the worst freckles

have begun to disa|4>oar. while the
lighter ones have vanished entirely.
It is seldom that more than au ounce
is noclod to completely clear the skin
and gain a beautiful clear- complexion.

Be sure to ask for double strength
iothine as this is sold under guarantee
of money back if it fails to lemevc
txeckles.
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WANT COLUMN
LOST Strayer or siolen, one small

Jersey heifer yerli-ng; color dark
yellow, with little white under body.
Good reward if returned or advised
of whereabouts. Miss Katie H.
Dart, i>Jl Bartow street, phone 061.

If

V .ANTED

WANTED—Boarders at my cottage
near iSt. Simon pier. Young men or
couples preferred. Nicely furnished,
dean and military rooms; liberal
terms. Ajqdy to Mrs. W. Al. Royal,
Bt. Simons island. tf

WANTED - Two or three rooms for
light housekeeping. Acidres Box 25.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT- -Three furnished rooms
for light iioueck e-ping, or will rent
singly to gentlemen, nic e', cool ami
tvtry and v/'.hin stonol.hrow of post-
office. Possession given the 15th
of this month. Address T. O. Lloyd,
142 u Union street.

.'Oil RENT Two or three large, cool,
c oitnforlablc rooms at reasonable
price. Apply to Mrs. J. V. Johnson,
528 Union street. 6 29

: uit REMl Cool, bouta eastern room,
convenient location. Mrs. M. C.
Howe, 1162 Union si root.

FOR RENT -Furnished rooms for the
season or by the me.nth on Kt. Simon
at Mrs. Julius May’s cottage. Ap-
ply Biunsv.'rck or St. Simon.

SPECIAL NOTICE

SPECIAL NOTICE.
City Taxes 1915.

The digest lor the collection of taxes
due the mayor and council of the city
of llruinswick. for the year 1915 is now
open in the office of the undersigned.

The ..rst half is payable on or be-
fore June SOth, a discount of 5 per cent
on the last half, equivalent to 2 1-2
percent on the whole, will he allowed
all taxpayers who pay the whole year's
lax by by July 10.

W. is. FAIN, City Treasurer,
Room No. 5, < .tv Hall.

SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND NO. 38.

The directors of the Naia.aal fi .uk
>f Brunswick have this day dc hired a
dividend of five per cent (five dollars
per share) out of the earnings of the
bank for the past six months, payable
on arid after July 1, 1915.

Checks covering this dividend will
be mailed.
M. C. 11. SHELDON, Cashier.

FOR KENT Nic e two story dwelling
conic r Allicim;,!le and Wolf streets,

s2<l per month. Apply ll'Jti Union
street or telephone 45e>-3..

FOK SALE
" "

i
FOR SALE -Genuine Georgiaraised

white-trim eoliard .seed, 1915 crop;
one-pound l-kg.s. for 50e; 25-pound
lots and over, 35c- per lb. E. M.
Dart, News office, phono s<Jl.

COW PEAG—FOR GOOD FIELD
PEAS AT MODERATE PRICES

..WRITE C. P. DANIEL'S SONS.
WAYNESBORO, Ga. tf

n c HiBEK TJTAMra,
mimoj Stamps,

STSAIOtUB.
•’ue 121 vv;r b

LXCIiPTIONAL VALUIi

My home 509 London St., is
for sale at a very low fig-
ure. Good party can ar-
range to carry two-thirds
of purchase price.

W. a BAILEY,
209 Lafayette St.,

Tampa, Fla.

PEAS FOR SALE

Mixed Teas, $1.85; Teds and |
Clays, $1.90; Irons and Clays |
$1.90. Seven -Other varieties in- .

eluding Irons. Will e-change |
limited amount for new crop oats j
at -fair market price.

J. B. JOHNS.
Reidsville. Ca.

Wo have just received a shipment of
genuine Smitkfield hums which are
rarely sold in this market and are the
finest hams in the world. Try one
and he convinced. Wright & Cowen.

The Famous Seaside Resort

The New St. Simon’s Hotel
ST. SIMON’S ISLAND, (i.A,

NOW OPEN
SplcHtiiiUy furnished—J:xc client service.* Reason-
able rales, with all the act onuuklions, equipment and
surroundings to make it the most desirable resort on
ti;e South Atlantic Coast.
Special rate to week-end parties—ss.oo from Sai=
unlay night Supper until dinner Monday.

B. S. GIBSON,
MANAULR

To Gas Consumers
and Patrons of The Mutual:

it
We irge r.ci consurmue to cider toetr SA£ HEATERS, Heat-

ing Supplies and Piping immcd ately.
Lvecy year a nuinbor of consumer* wait until coid weathei

actually comes before ordering then- heater* and heating sup-
Pe**

w> endevvor to 'IB all orders promptly, but when the heatec
rush comes, our Installation Department wit! 2s literacy swamp
•and with p*de:s and some will belayed.

By placing year orders NOW you will be. prepared tor cold
weatilei nun you wilt also great |y as st us In randering prompt
ano atlfactorfy service.

DO IT NOW—DON’T DELAY.
*

TELEPHONE NO. 7

Matuai Light & Water Cos,
1529 Grant Street

SATURDAY, JUNE 26, 1915.

Cuba’s Famous Pineapple Drink

PIN-AP-OLA
Endorsed By Pure Food Experts of Gov elements

j- SOLD IN BOTTLES £

DC ONLY DC

Office Opera House Building

Telephone 599

I lie ILatest and Best Yet

Richardson 8c Boynton’s “Perfect’
Wood BurmngJßange

For Sale Exclusively’By

GILMORE and WOOD
Pkone22B 1411 Newcastle St.

The Brunswick agency is having an unprecendentsd sale
Of THE FORI) C4R during May we have sold several carloads
and are having advance orders that wiil require a carload every
week to fill.

Every fair-minded and practical business man wiil ad-
mit that the FORD is by far the best car sold for the money in
this country. Parties who intend to buy should order at once—-
after next month they will not be refunded in the great Profit-
Sharing distribution.

MINEHAN AUTO CO
Brunswick Ga.

- 1 1ll; CHROME VANADIUM SPRINGS ARE SELF HiIF
RICATING.

-THE FULL REAL LEATHER liPHOi STERY IS STUF-
| FED WITH NATURAL CURLED HAIR.

Dodge Brothers
motor CAR

The price of the car complete ic 5785 f. o. b. Detroit.

FOR SALE BY

THE lIGHIftCO.
Pkonc Bay lv*ansiied Sts.

4


